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The Fifth Column is the Omadi.an Studtnt foumal of 
Architecture. This student status has i~ advantages and 
disadvantages, its implications and its inscrutable mys-
teries. For example, the journal, abbreviated in print as 
TFC, is now in its fifteenth year of production, but only 
its ninth volume. Students busy working on tremen
dously important design projects and keeping close track 
of X-Files cannot also do all the stuff that needs to be 
done for TFC to appear on a regular schedule. 

Nevertheless, the goal of being Canada's national 
student architecture journal-of the students, and by the 
studenh., but for the edification and delectation of all
is shll an in1portant one. There is surely a place for a 
discussion of architecture at a Je,·el between the glo:.s\ 
allure of Architecture and the dull pallor of JSA.H, be
tween fanzines and trade bulletins, a space where~ 
pie can get excited about architectural idea.;, and not 
simply bemoan the decay of science be\\ ail profe.sional 
crises, and beget discord. That discu~ion IS the respon
sibility of students, who presumably can be interested 
in architecture without having to cons1der too many 
political or economic interests. (Student responses at 
McCill and elsewhere to recent fee hikes and budget 
cuts suggest that students ha,·cn't actuall) cons1dered 
those mten.>sts at all; but student a path)' tm' an:ls and 
complic1ty with the admini5tration of post-secondar:· 
educ.thon in Canada could be the subj1..'Ct of another 
angrier .tnd more frustrated editor's thou:;and words). 
That accounts for ~student -\rchitt!Ctural Journal-; the 
HCanad.1 s nahonar part is a teeny little bit tri~!Jer to 
derine rrom headquarters here m Macdonald-
1 brnngton IOJ, but in_~tinCtiWJ)' it rL'Cb Important th,ll 
TfC COntinue to ha\ C tln ambitiOUS mandate Jlld Wide 
Sl'Ographic, if not socml. distribuhon. 

And speaking of 1cC1U, thb sesquidecennial of 
the founding ofTfC coincides\\ ith M cC ill' s175th anni
Versat)' and the celebrations for the School of Architec
ture's Centennial The ice model of the Roman Pantheon, 
built this winter on the lower campus. has already fallen 
to ruins (architects these days just do not know how to 
detail!), but anyone who i!. around McCill this year may 
want to stop by and see the arboreal staff allegories in 
the Centennial Garden, and the largt>r-than-life bronze 
of Jame:. McCill, ~lpted by David Roper-Curzon, be
fore they are vandalized. You've already mi~sed the 
Garden Party: cricket match!!$, croquet, pipes and 
drum!,, and free beer for ne\\' graduate<; 

We've made ~e chan~ to the format oi TFC 
which ~hould allow the next bsues to come out more 
quickly. First, we've uspended the tradition of theme 
issues. The problem i:, that the editors and staff who 
ended up working on particular themes, ~metiiites 
years after they were sugge.h .. .od, oftt..'ll had little intere:;t 
in those themes. [f themes were vague enough not to be 
faddish-like this bsue'" "The Image of the \rchitect"
then they were too vague to be interesting. Second, we 
solicited articles from writers rather than just waiting 
for articles to come pounng m. Third, we sought to in
clude less research-oriented, more top1cal articles includ
ing film miew5, exhib1bon re\ it?\\ .. , and reports on new 
construction. Fourth, we\ e tried to 1m oh e McG11l 
alumni and some of the more experienced TFC writd"
the emment Ricardo Ca-..tro, the ebullient Pit?kr c;ilp~. 

the outspoken Peter Lanken Tho:-e .. tudenh. \ ho tir.-t 
launched TFC are 'till around-founding editor Mark 
Pimlott, for e:\ample, was b.lck at McGtll rt-'(t.'lltl_r tor 
thesis projt.'Ct re\ iew,. He ~howed lb "<!me oi the amaz
ing thing::. he does with rubber, but we \\ere unable to 
force an article out of lum. Some other old !>taffers ~how 
up here again: Lea 7A'ppc:·telli contnbutL>s an arllcle with 
two non rrc ers, jean· Pie m.> Chupin and icola~ ReeH?S, 
and Hallngberg'c; recent e\htbihon of h~ Prix de Rome 
work~ revie\H>d here. 

With these change- there -.hould ~enough mo· 
mentum nO\\ for u_, to publL'h the next j.,.,ue; of TFC 
more ~moothh and more regul.ul) . 5lllct"... kt-ep tho5e 
contnbuhons rolling m. With thi_, ne'' lonnat, all am
cl~ are ver: '' d )me. Arctutet..-1\lre 'tudt'flt' and t>:\· .. tu
denb> e\er:·where, -.end m )OUr 1n,1ghtful rant'. can'
fulh re-earched e---.J\ , , 1mag~..-...., prorcd_, 1dea.-., plan'
nu-. JOUrnal•-, both opportunitY and tool C~ lt 
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